
F.R.G. c/o Secretary

22nd Bovwnber 1974

Mia? Judith fc'eymont
Piccadilly Radio
12*| Tho Pia-:
Piccadilly Plaza

ohester II 4AH

Dear Rise 7eyraont,

"%her to oar telephone conversation recently, hereunder mm facts about
the riwm club:-

Thi- is the table tennis season, and our men*'? an=5 women's teams olay
t able-bodied teams regularly in i, Chester Tab.u is League

matches. 3o far our men have .;on two matche mt, and our
weaea have won one match. Some of our players are confined to wheel-
Obadre, others can stand. Any physically handicapped are welcome to
join, and if good enough nay represent the club, but if not we have 3

U taudfl tables at the club premises at Meilock Primary school,
Wadeson Road off Brunswick Street, Ardwick, where most members enjoy
table tennis. We meet on Hondays at 7»30 p.m.

Our most recent ajfcdddnrax activity is wheelchair basketball, and we
urgently need more players. This game is fun but tough, and in really
a man's game. Normal arm movement is essential for shooting the £?oal,
but players need not be confined to a wheelchair as long as they count
cio "disabled". We can always lend them a wheelchair for a game.
have a very keen young man who is training idth the Gt Britain Wheelchair
Squad in prepaoation for international play, so he can pas3 on useful tips
about basketball.

We expect to be re-housed at the new Abraham loss Sports Centre, Crumpsall,
soon, where we shall have special toilet and changing room facilities for
the disabled, and will be able to do archery all the year round, under
the very competent eye of our Chairman who is an international gold
medalist in arohery.

?,iie^9^1;)+3isi1tiSXiJJG^i^2J:;^Sil*r;,af-,2P':!!,iy for members on 2nd December, whenwe plafi to have chicKen xn fH basket*7 at 3 friendly "nub".
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Our membership fee at present is 25p for men, women and children.

For further information ring 962 1546.

Tours sincerely,

Anne liller (Mrs)
Public Relations Officer.


